
Pop a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting, Ovcrcostln- - or Fancy Vesting.

WW
STk V

Kindly call nnd exflmine my stiick of d

and Domestic Woolens. A fine Btock to
elect trom.
Suits made from I he lowest prices to the high-

est trade

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

1HG DALLE?, DllEOUN.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION PKICE.
One week ? 15
One month 50
One vear 6 00

WEDNESDAY DEC. 13, 1S9

THE BOER A WARY FIGHTER

Three centuries of contact with
savage foes nnd man killing animals
Lave bred in the Boer nature a weari-

ness which Is being used to advantage
m the war with England, says the
Spokesman-Revie- w. Our continental
soldiers possessed the same cautious
characteristic in the struggle for
American independence.

Enough has been observed of the
Boer Ggbtrng to reveal his tactic.
He permits the British to do all the
attacking. Having discovered the
Tonte of the advancing British forces,
the Boers seize stroug positions in

tbe path of the advancing armies,
construct defenses, place thoir ar-

tillery to the best advantage, and
patiently await the attacking army.
A few hours of hard fighting enable
them to determine whether it is best
to hold the first position or retire
under cover of darkness to nnothur
point of strong vantage. Thus the
force arrayed against Lord Methuen
baa fonght three engagements, nnd
now holds its fourth position near
Spytontein. It fought ani fell back
from Belmont, from Gras Pans and
from Modder river.

Two hundred miles away to the
southeast, as the eagle Hies, in Cape
Colony, near the southern border of
the Orange Free State, the Boers
have repulsed the British advance
under General Gatacre. Thy found
here that they could hold their first
position, held it, nnd sent the British
column reeling back in disaster.

Thus far it must be conceded thai
the Boers have proved the shrewder
fighter. They have not underrated
their enemy, something which can
not be said for the English forces.
They move with greater celerity,
have closer knowledge of the coun-

try, and have not allowed themselves
to be cucbercd out of any of their
nnlural advantages.

These early British reverses, how-eve- r,

were foreseen in Europe and
this country. When war was de-

clared', it was freely predicted in the
American papers that for a few weeks,

and possibly a few months, the Boers
would have the best of the fighting.
But the tide will turn. The English
officers will learn prudence in the
dear school of cxpprience. The
British government will hurry for-wai- d

the needed reinforcement. Its
amies are terribly deficient now in
cavalry, but 4his deficiency will be

overcome. It will achieve the relief
of Kimbeilcy and Lidyamilh, nnd

can then turn its attention to Pre
toria and Blocmfor.tein.

Ala! Tbe Samp - ' ! v con-

troversy is to be revived tlir' :li a
apeeial nattage from the president,
recom sending rewards for the men
is Ibe Atlantic fleet who displayed

conspicuous brnvcry during tbc
Spanish war.

The members of tho Populist party
in "Whitman county, "Wash., have
agreed .that the organization shall dis-

integrate, the reason for the collapse
being that the members turned their
guns upon one another instead of I

upon a common enemy.

A Thousand Tonjucn
Could not express the rapture of Annie'
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa., when bhe found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of n hocking,
cough thai for bniny years hail mnile
lifu h burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give tier no help, but she
enys of this ltoyal Cure "It eoon

the pain in my chest anil I can
now sluep soundly, Eometliiiij; I can
scarcely retnuniber doing before. 1 feel
like soumline its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King' New Discovery forany troulilu
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
and St. Trial bottle free at Blnkeley &

Houghton's druj: store; every bottle
guaranteed. 5

INtrny Miotics.

Strayed from the rauge on Dutch fl.it,
one dappled gr.iy horse, four years old
next Eprin;; branded on left shouhler
thus, J. Five dollars reward will be
given to any person returning sauio to
my place on
no29-lui- o O. W. Cook.

Experience is the best Teacher. "Use

Acker's English Remedy in any case of

coughs, coltl or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 ots. and 50 uts. Dliikeley & Houghton
Druggists.

DeWitt'a Little Early IMsers 'purify
the blood, clean the liver, invigorate the
system. Famous little pills for consti-
pation and liver troubles.

I IS I

admiral George Dewey

Will receive tho most royal welcoaie on Oct. lst
nest, that was ever occordsd to cn Americas
tiuzen.

I You will find a, complete biography of this great
hero, Including bis brilliant victory over tbe Bps
Ub. ficct intuo great, authoritatlvo end up- -
' e-- dat e work of reference, tbo

Hew Werner Edition of the !

Encyclopaedia
"

Britannica !

j Thii la tho only cncyclopccdla. on the market thii
taentiona Admiral Dewey. It gives tbo date ot hi

I tilth; bow be ipeat bla boyhood days; tbe part bq
tool: in tbo Civil War, bow after tbe War be was

' employed on tbe European station; in tbe Navel
I Academy; bis rite to the rani: of Commander and

President of tbo Board of Inspection and Eurvey;
Li command of the Atiatio Squadron; bow on

,April 27th be left Hone Konr with bis squadron,
I found anddestrcyed tbe Spanish Fleet, at Manila,

o& Hay IK; bis appointment aa Acting Hear J,

tbo boaora be received iram Congress, and
bow on March Sad, 1S99, be was craattd full L

It speaks ofbin aa a atrtet disciplinarian,
da athlete, a daring horseman and I

buntaaan, aad socially a good club man and a
general favorite. It talis of bis marriage to Mil
Busy Goodwin, a daughter of the "righting gov
crnor" of Kew Hampshire, who died in 1872, leav.
ing a sod, George Goodwin Dewey.

ft

Governor Theodore Roosevelt

Admiral Schley

. Admiral Sampson

Capt. Clark of the Oregon

and scores of other noted personages not e7ea
mentioned in any other Encyclopedia receive the
same attention in this edition of the

Encyclopedia Britannica

It speaks of General Wood as Governor of Santi-
ago) of General Henry as Governor-Genera- l oi
Forto Rico; of Agui soldo declaration of War
against the U. 8.

YOU 1EED THIS COMPLETE SUMMARY

of human knowledge and progress, wbtrcin infer,
tnatlon is morocoilly found and acquired than in
any other book or encyclopedia lu the .world

IN YOUR HOME,
tea sal jrr

I. 0. NICKELS EN,

A good
drug sign.

You well kllOw that a good dmgBlgn
is the natronacc which is bestowed on
the store. It is tho purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-

ness that makes and keeps Ihis business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Just "What
Yoa laant

mJr J$
New ideas in Wall Papor here. Such

wide variety as we arc showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, taetefnl coioriuce, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house painte.

D. W. VATTSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

!

with molnssea than vinegar, ia tin old
saying, but j

Tanglefoot Fly Paper j

catchoB moro than either. Ko insect
lean reMst its attraction and once within j

ite power tne tormenting poeHthilitieB of ;

tnut insect are over. '

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other nrena- -l

rations for destruction of iuaict life.

M. Z. DONNELL,!
Druggist. !

.J.IJ. u y
,

SI llxSpSIS
Wagon anil Carriage Work.
Plan Brathars' Wagon.

C, Jlllll lira ilDlIll "MI, 1UUBDJLU9 A

Lrt.nsri.iBriiriMtrtrsrisrssriwiril
i . .

FKD. W.WIUON,
ATTORNKy.AT LAW.

THE UAU.KH, OKEUOK
OOJce ovei Flni Nst. linus.

0.R.&N.
cjKasasEMBHBSjaaaa'tMSSMavBSHSBaasf'

ncr.u.T ! Titric frttsnutK. Anmvie
roil I KllOV IMLLRH. 1'IUIM.

Ktut (Stilt l.nkr, rtenvcr, I'M Fmt
MhII Worth. Otnnhn, K'nn- -( Mull

U:l. m.i m City, Ht. Uuil, a:.w;p in
ClilCHfro r.nil Knst.

SixiliHiio WhIIh Wnlln, Hjioknue, tiixikmio
Flyer Altniititvoll". M. I'nttl, Flyer.

TiOJp. m. lHiluth, Ullmmkvc, iiSis. m
ChlciiBo una Knst.

8 p. m, i p. m.
FltOM l'OBTLAKn.

Oreiin Stciuii8liln.
For Sim I'ranrlsco

:i, s, la, IS, 2i!

und '.'S.

S p. m. i p. m.
F.s.bmuluy Cnlumbtn Kv. Strnmers. Kx.buudH)

'To Astokia nrnl Way
EnttinlRy
10 p. m. j

Cn. m. Wiixauettk Utvtin. 4:30p.m.
Ex.hunilayiOreRnii City,

Balem & Way land's.

7 a. m, 'wiuauctte and Yau- - S:S0 p. ra.
Tuea.Thur.! kill Kivkiis. 'J!nu.,wcd

aud Snt. Orcpnn City, liiiyton, and Fri.
j ana

Cn.m, Willamettk IltVKR. 4 :1!0 ;i. in.
Tuc.Tlmr, rortlntul to Corvullih,. Man. WVd

und Snt. aud r. jaml l'lliluy

I

' '
B.VAKE HtVF.R. I.KAVK

Lv Itlparlni llliiuria to I.cwiktmn
rtuliy clnlly

1:'."J a. in, K.'uO . m.
j J

1'nrtlcs dojlrinir to irn to Ileinuior vlinuld
takf.Nn. 4, leaving 'Ihu Dalles at 7:0.) p. 1:1

mnkluL' ill net enunvrtloni. at Hummer liinetloti
Heturnlng inatliiBdlnuttoimeutitm at llcppnur
juneiion una .no, 1, arriving at ine ifanes ai
j:d, i, in.

No. tbrotiRlit IrelRht, cast hound, Uck-- not
carry )uiiungurH; nrriveii -- :'M u. 111., UeutrU
3:0a. in.

No, '1. local frrlRht, carries parrcngers, east
douiiu: nrrlvcs l.m p. in., (lepartit h.lft p. in.

No. ill, west bound thruiiKh freiRlit, doe not
carry passengers; arrives is. 15 111., departs
0:a) p. 111.

No. '22, west bound local (rclRlit, carries
arrlvin 5:15 p. in,, iteiinrtsti:C0 a, ni.

For full particulars rail on O. It. Ji N. Co.'s
agent The IJalles. or address

W. It. IIL'ill.llUIlT,
Gi-- u l'us. Act., l'ortland. Or.

F- - S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing..

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Second & Laililiii, 'Phone 157

me CoiumDia PackinoCo.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUUKKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

.Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIED BEEF, ETC.

J. 8. HCHSMK, 11. Jl. Hkaj. ,
1'resldent. Castile;

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking BnBineee transacted

DepoBite received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collectiona made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Kew York, San Francisco mai Port-

land.
OIRBOTOKB.

D. P. Thompson. Jmo. 8. Bonanus,
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbk.

U. M. Beau..

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

BMBMaK

Tnor Marks
jtaioNa

COSVNIQMTB Ac.
Anyone an1lii(f a ikclrh and description nrnr

rfor ucurliur uaUnUi.I'Atai.ts lkan .uiniuiiK:0P,.f Wlvtyclal nvtkc, without

KRMMK jrlUKHMN.
A sp4omlr lllustrstsd woaklr.
rutotloli of snr elsntion Journal. VtimSffl
K!tf.Lf!!Srf"'" ",L Bold lir all nswidMlVn.

Co 8iirots.r. fmy York

sj
' and IflOTorS

MAS'UFACTtrilKD II V

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINd

GrENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Clrculnre nnd jmrtlculnrs (urnlehed on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
unUG THE DALLES, OltEGOR

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesalo and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liqnor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY "frtitn 75 to lU.UO pur irullon. ( til lb retire old.) "
IMPORTED 00GN AO froti7$7.00 to 12.00 per ttulloliT (11 to iO yenrs old.'
OALIFOENIA EBAUDIEB Irotn :;.'.'f. lo .U0 yvr calloli." (4 to 11 yenr did.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on drnucht, and
Imported Alo und Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washod at the Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not ,

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OB.

kinds

Vul Blntz and Olytnpln Beer in lwttlet

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

t i

Wasco Warehouse Compa
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot t?ii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendlfr

tOU FlmiT . .
I,''our 18 manufactured expressly for family

UBe overy fac iB K,,Brateed to k'ivo entiefartloa.
Wa soil our gooda lower than any houno in the trade, and if you don't turn"

call and cot cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats,

DEALEItS IN

All of

Funeral Supplied

Crandall&Barget

UNDERTAKERS
tf EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed thin well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every
body with Brad, Fie and Cakes. Ala)
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCM, Pioneer Grooer.


